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Peter Thomson"
Dresses for Children

"Wo said Ilio oilier day that onv Children's Wenr barer was coin?

ing-from New York wtli à compioto liûo of now ideas in Children's
Goods.

\Yr thought wo hud n fuir Men of wlr.it .'ho would .ring with her, hut It
WAS ONLY nn Iden. The reality far exceeds In beauty nnd utility what we

Ini.iRlned it would he.

Among tin- now conceits fire tlio "Peter Thomson" Dresses for
Children between 2 and 6 years of ago.

bvcrybodj' knows whnt p furore wns created when these garments came out
for older children, and the heautlful dretfsos for the llttlo peoplo will ho Just
as popular.
All-Wool Serge, with ? gored skirt, made with, a deep hem. Tho

blouse is trimmed with silk braid and silk tic. _\nvy blue only, and
»ne of the daintiest spring frocks that you can possibly imagino, for
$6.50.
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The square reception parlor, tho ball¬

room and the banquet hall In tho Mn-

Bonlo Temple were ablaze with light
last night and beautiful with tho grace¬

ful festooning of Southern bamboo, tho

¦stately grouping of palms and snowy

whiteness of azaleas, roses and carna¬

tions.
The chandeliers were all wreathed with

the green; tho columns of the hall-room
.were draped ln soft whlto fold» and
twined with wild smtlax; tho window-,
olso draped ln white, had festoons and
¡borders of smllax; the musicians' plat¬
form was covered with white, decorated^
¦with flowers and wreaths and banked
With palms.

Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw first welcomed
their guests In the reception parlor. La¬
ter in the evening they stood In the
bill-room under an arch of green and
white. The plan of floral adornment In
the parlor, as elsewhere, wns in green
_md white.

ln the banquet hall tho host's tabla
decupled the center of the room, and the
twenty-eight tables-, at which guosts
îiad their places, were arranged on eith-
-1· wide. The center ornament of each
tnblc wns a nougat basket holding crys-
t-ill-Pd fruits, with llowers fulling from
them. Old-fashioned silver cake bas¬
kets, heaped with every variety of
cakes, silver candelabra with whlto Wax-
tapers, cut-glass bowls with syllabub
«nd every other dainty which had a

pince on a table of quality llfty years
ngo, appeared reminlsccntly as appro¬
priate to "an evening in the old South.''
Punch, which was not a favorite then,
Was eschewed, buO the sherry and cham¬
pagne served during the supper did ln-
thilte credit to Mr. Cronsliaw's taste In
»election;
The most charming feature of the "so¬

ciable;," however, was tlir cordiality of
feeling which prevailed and mado the
pleasure of all present, 1-Yom the mo¬
ment any member of the company
j-raspod the hand of host and hostess to
the tim.r when good-nights were spoken,
the delightful atmosphere made every
one nt ease and put them la a happy
riiood with themselves and each other.
Many v. ho hnd not danced for years
found themselves in tho midst of the
quadrilles and the Virginia breakdown
or veci, while ligures were call«! ano
merry music rang out to a "Life on th
Ocean Wave," "O. dear Ductor, can you
Tell," òr to "Down Town, Girls. Won't
You Come out To-Night, and Dance by
the Light of the Moon?
The decorations were furnished by J.

Ross Jones &· Lrothor. of this city.
The songs that bridged the spaces be¬

tween dances seemed a part of the time
_nd hour. In delicate compliment to
the hostess of the evening. "Uncle ?11-
Bcrson Epps" first gave "My Old Ken¬
tucky Home* ??,?? followed "Give
We a Hon!. Hi Ihe Dear Old South,"
""In the Old Ca'llnà Stute," und, last of
ML "We'll Live and Die in Dixie,';
which __-osf received with the greatest
tnthu'siasni.
_*h. Entertainment Committee, who

moved among the guests and chatted
.ere and there, found tholr places in the
Bluing hall at the center table, where
Vere seated Mr, and Mrs. S. D. Cren-
.h.'iw. Governor and Mrs. A. J. Monta¬
gue. Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Crenshaw, Mr.
end Mrs. Lewis D. Aylett. Mr. and Mrs,
James Augustine, Mr. ¡md Mrs. Stephen
Putney. Mr. and Mrs. Junlus Mosby, Mr.
end Mrs. \Y. II. Urquhnrt, Mrs. James
Allison, Mr. Lllbum T. Myers, Mrs. L.
R. Dashlell, Mr. James W. Gray, Mr.
Jo. Lane Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Polk Mil¬
der.
Mrs. S. D. Crenshaw was gowned In an

Imported black laco costume, with dia¬
mond ornaments.
Mrs. Andrew J. Montague was in n

black and white silk net, embroidered
by hand and worn over white taffetn.
Mrs. Merrltt \\\ Crenshaw in black

lace, veiling black silk.
Mrs. L. D. Aylett In net above accor¬

dion plaited chiflón, lace applique and
Chiffon ruchlngs.
Mrs. Ja-mes Augustine in a black Jet

Jrohe, diamonds.
Mrs. Stephen Putney In black lace over

white Bilk, with a garnlturo of white
Violets.

Mr··. Junlus Mosby In heavy corded
cream silk, round point lace, diamonds
und pearls. Mr. Mosby's evening coat,
laid aside before entering the ball-room,
wu- made In uoula XIV. stylo und was
BpecltUly handsome.
Mrs. Vf. 11. Urquhart In white silk.

trimmed with d_chce_e lace, pearls.
Mrs, James Allison in white panne

c:-' ;>¦.
Mrs. L. !:. Dashlell in « charming

to| if black .¦ilk and white net.
Mr». 1'nlfc Miller In block point fi'es-

5"' ·¦¦..·,. -,.,,.[ triihlh'lng-, <lia-
7:.

Mr«, !. ?; m Grundy in nn oaiulslteImported ... gown of whilo llrussels
point lace, no ihe Imndsomesi worn,

Airs. Shelter's Card Party,
1'*;' '¦¦¦' "Hhadyhur-t," Mrs. J.

c, filial on .· home on tho Her-
nflta«. lioad ·.. II ...·, LtUy decoratod
in p.1 .- and gi ? uftornoon for
tho card party Mr«. SI, fer 1, to give In
honor of ML. Margaret btrudwick and
Mis, Mary Alken L_w_o.. fil.vre cardefcriil morher» will be remind«. nf BalnlValentine, who will ulve the co)or-tone
to the entertainment.
Those who will Ullfo part In u (.-,...

ivlll be: JH.M-.Ì .1. ffr___, Mi .· ",;,,r.
'flon, MlHHev Morgen, MLa Uniuharlglissa William«, MIm-. Hill. Mb Pnwoll
bt Baltimore; Me. Hicknon, Ml ¿Irud!
¦-?.loh. Mi*s ptssrara. Ules Kdlth JonenJ|_l_e \\'herry, Mine jt__lo Jones, Mi_.vá

Randolph, Misa Snowden, of Alexandria;
Miss Marlon Harris, Miss Gabriella Pago,
Miss Cocke, Misses Tlnsley, Misses
Meade. Miss Lino. Miss Lindsey, Miss
Evelyn Gordon, Miss Lucy Mondo, Miss
Daisy Clinniberlayne, Miss Bessie Lam¬
bert, Miss Ellis Glenn, Miss Rosa Nor-
decol, Miss Pistolini, Miss Dale, Miss Ta¬
tum SJid Miss Nellie Gray.

Progressive Euchre.
Last Saturday evening Mrs. Conway

Knox, of Richmond, who Is nt her old
homo, ";Onk Lawn," near Barboursville.
Orange county,. Virginia, entertained
there at a beautiful euchre party. Guests
from a distance were present.
After the gamo dainty refreshments

wcro served.
Table Committees.

lire. John L. Eubank, tho chairman of
the South Carolina tablo at tho Confeder¬
ato Bazaar, with Mrs. Hugh Miller as
her alternate, announces the following
committee: Mrs. Junlus B. Mosby, Mrs.
It. T, Hunter, Mrs. Walter Christian, Mrs.
Herbert Gray, Mrs. P. P. Tallnferro,
Misses James, Misses Fisher, Miss Light-
fr.ot, -Mrs. Percy Hawes, Mrs. Marcy,
Mrs. Townsond, Miss Alitilo Moore, Miss
O'Connor, Mrs. H. C. Boudar, Mrs. Otw.-iy
Allen, Mrs. Charles Bosher, Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, Mrs. Janney, Mrs. B. T. Crump,
Mrs. Fannie Tucker, Mrs. A. J. Montague,
Miss M;ig Lee. Mrs. Caskle cnbell. Mrs.
C. E. Grahowskil. Miss Berry, Miss So-
phlp Bosher, Mrs. Basil Gwathmey, Miss
Preston Womack, Miss Alice Jordan, Mrs.
Chillies Evelyn Smith, Mrs. William Hill,
Mies Lily' Hill. Miss Woodbildgo. Mrs..
Goodenow, Miss Cameron, Mrs. L. C. Wil¬
liams, Mrs. J. R. V. Daniel, Mrs. C. E.
Doyle. Miss Alice Doyle, Mrs. Silas Shel-
buurne. Miss Ethel Shelbourno, Miss
Hushes, Mrs. Armlstead AVellford, Miss
Spllmnn, Misses Randolph. Mrs. Charles
Shields, Miss Margaret Shields. Miss Ju¬
dith Amici son. Miss Ella Anderson, Miss
Fumili- Stewart, Miss Parkinson, Airs.
Horace Hawes, Mrs. Thomas S. Armi-
stead. Miss Marv Bruce, Miss Caroline
Armlstead. Miss Nellie Talbott. Miss
Katherine Yonge, Mrs. Thomas Brnnder,
Mrs. James D. McC'ance, Misses Christian,
Mrs. Frank Hobson, Mrs. C, Smails, Mrs.
I anghorno Putney, Mrs. "Walter H. Miles,
Miss rtuth Tanner. Mrs. William Miller,
Miss Rosslo Boshor, ->uss Emily Arnii-
ntcnil, Miss Anne Lee, Miss Rose Morde¬
rai. Airs. Ellen Ferrili, Miss Rowland, Mrs.
A. C. Young, Mrs, James Anderson, Mrs.
William Talla ferro, Mrs. Broone, Mrs.
Bernard Guest.
Miss Eubank has already had a dona-

lion of $41, besicles other Rifts that can be
nverled Into money. She has a band of

faithful workers and bright prospects for
'uolina.

Airs. Fandonia Dashlell, who Is th«
hnirnian of the Louisiana table, has had
most delightful letter from the Louis

lana State regent, promising to christen
Ihe table, give tho drapery for the booth
uid send her representative with another
ludy to look after Louisiana's Interests
during the bazaar.
Mrs. Dashlell's committee Includes Mrs.

Maria Robinson, Mrs. E. C Minor, Mrs.
Stewart Woodward, Mrs. E. L. Bemls
Mrs. Clayton Coleman, Mrs. F. S. Robert¬
son, Mrs. Charles Robins. Mrs. J. Parker
pdshlell, Mrs. O. M. Funsten. Mrs. P, L.
Conquest, Mrs. Henry Harwood, Mrs. H.
A. Gillis. Miss Remiss, Miss Ella Cocke.
Allss Adnir Minor, Miss Louile Whltlock,
Allss Tabb, Miss Langley, Miss Scott.
Miss Carrie Coleman. Miss Kathleen An¬
derson, Allss Cora Harrison. Airs. George
.Untilo and Mrs. Mann S. Valentne.

Confederate Bazaar.
A very largo and interesting meeting nf

the Confederate Bnzanr Association was
lield yesterday at noon with Airs. Joseph
Bryan and Airs. Stephen Putney present.
.After the minutes of tho last meeting

had been adopted, letters forward«! by
Mrs. N. V, Randolph from the directors
of thé. Davis Monument Association in
several of the Southern States wero read,
showing the progress of the bazaar work
In different localities. A letter from the
Jefferson Laundry, of this city, offerlnR
Its service to the Bazaar Association, was
read, and tho offer was gratefully en¬
tertained.
Very encouraging reports were then ri·*«

eclved from the chairmen of the different
States, giving their 'plans for raising
money and reporting work already done
for the tables. Airs. S. D. Drowry gave
the name of tho Texas tablo ns "Ships
That Pass In the Night."
Ass the Confederate Daughters In the

State of Ohio have asked for srmco nt
tho bazaar, Miss Matite Harris was re¬
quested to write to the rogeru, Mrs.
Worcester, Offering thorn an annex to the
Kentucky tablo. Tho willst tournament to
be given the evening of Fobruary iflth
for tin» Kentucky table, Is looked for¬
ward to with much eagerness and antl-
eiputlve pleasure,

ll was decided by »i-ote that no articles
should In· rallied at the bazaar, nnd that
nothing to drink should be sold strenger
thnn coffee, tea, chocolate or lemonade,
\ name suggested for the Louisiana table
hy .Mrs. John B. llii-banlsiin, .f New
Orleans, wa-, "Down the Rayon."
The linai adoption of tlio badge wns

referred t" a commltteo already appoint-
ni. with Airs. Joseph Bryan ns additional
? fen e In the matter of decision.
Beginning*-with yesterday, tho Razanr

A olatlop will meet «very Thursdayat Upon In t.ee rami) Hall. Mr. Rruilley'i
offer in regard to the publication of a
iper during the bazaar was accepted,

u ,! the details reforprd to Airs. Edgari>. Taylor,
Th,· question of the Confederate fair

.m i> hi id March 10th for the ii-neiit nt

The l.iim-s ri Ktvr.Mi ..,,,. matti r, »,.|l. ....

cognising that all Confederato workers-have their definite alms and ohjeci«,which Boom tó the warben nil Irnpor-mt, thoy expressed, tho hopo that theConfi li ite fair would receive the sgn.port ol th'e nubile, wlillo the work oftin ictm Ion, v.-.-i' being iij rled fur-
waul. Their own pn s'louely giventill-due would proyenl their giving morethan their good wlnheti, ns at,any oiliertime they might havo been able to «¡9.

? meeting of the ohnlrman of dlfforcmt
tnbie.i followed the adjournment ot the
l'a?, mir Association,

Afternoon Euchre Party.
To-morrow afternoon, boglnnlng prompt¬

ly at 4 o'clock, a pino of euchre'will bo
played In the Albomnrlo Club Cor Ihe
benef.t of the Missouri table. Mrs, John
C, llngnn and Mrs. R. M. Btnnherishlp
will do nil In their power to promote the
pleasure of tho young people. Any one
wishing to enter tho gamo wll bo nup-
plled with a card and souvenir by Mrs.
n. M. Blnnlccnshlp, of No. 15 North
Fourth Str.-ot.

WcdcUnjc Cards.
Invitations hnvo been Issued hy Mr.

and Mrs. Swalaky for the manlnge of
Mrs. Sknlskys slslor. Miss Alice Forrls-
tell, to Mr. J. A, Fischer, tho ceromony
to be performed AVodncsday afternoon,
February nth, nt 8 o'clock, In St. Mary's
Church.

A valentine entertainment to be hold
for the benefit of the Home for Incura¬
bles, will he given February 14th, nt E
o'clock P. M., In Belvidero Hall. The
announcement of the entertainment which
will contain ninny attractive features
for hoys nnd girls, Is quaintly worded ln
verse, of which the following Is a slim-
pie:
"Come one and nil to Belvldcro Hall,
At 5 o'clock P. M.

There's lot of fun for every one,
And merry sports for them,

But while we're glad to see each lad
And lass on this dear dny,

Wo must request that each small guest
A sl>i'er quarter pay."

Personal Hention.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Basil H. Betts

nnd of Miss Hill. Mrs. Betts'
sister, will bo sorry to hear of their hav¬
ing met with a serious accident in Japan,
where they now havo their homo.
While out driving they were thrown

from a cart and all more or less severely
hurt. They are now Improving, though
It will bo some timo beforo Mrs. Betts
entirely recoi-ors.
Mr. and Mrs. Betts spent a winter In

Richmond, where they wore very popular.
»'·'··

Miss Beatrice Ashmead, of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting Mrs. Thomas Boiling,
at No, 010 West Franklin Street.

. ·' ·

A called meeting of the Masonic Home
Auxiliary will be held this afternoon In
the Temple at 4 o'clock.

. · ·

Mrs. Berryman and Miss Massle, of
St. John's, New Brunswick, are spending
some time ln Richmond at No. -15 East
Franklin Streot.

. · «

Young ladles assisting Mrs. E. T.
Robinson at the flower booth during the
Cont.-deiate bazaar will he: Misses Flora
Cameron. Jeane Cameron, Bertha Adam-
son, Kate Michaux, Margnret Warwick.
Sally Reld Anderson, Katherine Bruce,
Kill e Bruce, Claudia Palmer, ìlary Ball.
Lily Urquhart, Mary Washington Pen-
dleton, Ethel Paco.
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"I have just received a letter from
my son, Charles," said Colonel S. M.
Newhouse; of Culpeper. at New Ford's
last nicht. "Ho is still In South Africa,
and says ho recently paid a visit to Pre¬
toria, which he found to bc an Interest-
ine; old-fasllloned city. He met Fnited
States Consular Agent Proffit, formerly
of West Virginia, there, and found him
to be a fine man.
"I wrote Charles recently," continued

the Colonel, "to stop by nnd spend a
while with me In Richmond on his way
home, nnd his reply was that lie would
do so, should I be here ln 1905."

Congressman Carter Glass, of the Sixth
District, was a distinguished figure In
.he lobby of Alurphy's lust night. Mr.
Gloss is now In good health nnd looks
i.-i If he were never sick a day in his
¡ife. "The Washington air seems to
agree with me," said the popular leader
to some friends, who were congratulat¬
ing him upon the improved condition of
his health. Air. Glass Is heartily In fa¬
vor of tlie Barksdale pure elections bill
aod would like to see It pass, as it
came from the hands of the Halifax
Senator. He is here on business in
connection with the University bills an·;1
will return to Washington to-day.

Hon. S. M. Boiling, treasurer of Bed¬
ford, ami former member of the House
of Delegates from that county, is In
the city and was mingling with his old
colleagues and political friends about the
lobbies last night.

Mr. Charles I. Stengle, editor of the
Frederlcksburg Free Lance, Is registered
at Murphy's.

Mr. O. S. Wing, a. prominent attor¬
ney of Prince Edward county. Is In the
city and registered at New Ford's.'

Air. Wing is a striking looking man,
and In personal appearance is not un¬
like the picture of'Mark Twain, tlio cele¬
brated humorist.

Judge G. Taylor Garnott, of Mathews,
is In the city, and was among his
friends at Murphy's last night.

Virginians here la-st night were:
Murphy's: Mrs. Chapman. Wllliams-

burg; Miss Chapman. Willlnmsbiirg; Vf.
S. Wellman. Norfolk; R. 0. Kretton ano
wife, Saddle; S. G'. Mayer and wife,
Danville; C. S. Ward, Clarksvlllo; W. B.
Alwood, Blacksburg; J. S. Payne, Flu-
vaiinu; G. S. AVlng, Virginia; J. B. C.
Spencer, Wllliamsburg; W. M. G. Ran-
son. Buckingham; Miss 13. G. Burford,
Prince Edward; W.. M. Pugh, Norfolk;
L. W. Lane, Wllliamsburg.
Now Ford's; Sol. Winston, Roanoke;

Max Goldberg, Last Radford; A. L. Mat¬
thews. C'lareniont.

PUTS THE BLAME ON
THE DEAD ENGINEER

General / Manager Bester Says Davis
was Responsible for tho

Wreck,
(liy Associatoli l'rcu.)

PI.? INFILI.l>, ?. .1., February ?,.The
ir.'estigatlnii by a coroner's jury into tho
wreck un the- New Jersey Central track.··
near Qracelan. on .January' -Ith wn_ r*.-
?,mied to-day, Several witnesses said thai
he engine on tho llyer was -ti-velnpeil

in stemii. I.dward McEwen, conductor of
the llyer. nalil Knglneer uavls told him
hi) could not noe the sigillila for l>.e
»team. Thoma» 11. Smith, a |ia..enBcr(
.iii.l been told'tho mano thing by Davi».
wii lam <;. Dexter, tin; vlcà-pro»ldent a??d

-.i.iel n.ni,?.gei- of the Central lliiilroiul,
leilured that nny .nslneor who tried to
in, his CinglllO 111 a laully coiliiltluii wxulil
I,·- dl»ml»*«d li'i'iin the herviré

|'rii,e(:iiloi· I*,iigllHh Ihen .hki-d Mr, Hest¬
er who, In hla opinion, wan re ,|)oin.|l,le
for thu wreck, n nd Heuler p piled;
"Thu engineer or the ß!ilkide!|ihlq tralp,

.an.ee LavlK." *-

When aeked why he |ie|,| |),|? opinionMi·. HcHter nalil that puyl« alfine might
,-vu prevented lini ueeWinl, The |iif|Uc-nt
was adjourned.

VINDICATE
MR. CLOWES

Only Did His Duty in the
Sugarbottom Jones Case.

THE COMMITTEE APPROVES

And Afterward, on Motion of Mr. Glenn,
Recommends that a Sum of Money

Be Donated for the Benefit
of Mr. «Jones.

For the purpose/ of making; punito the
truo etate ot affairs ln connection with
Uio non-payment of the claims tiled ln

favor of Mr. F. P. (Sugarbottom) Jonee,
an employe of the olty at the rock-pile
as a vagrant guard, a special meeting
of the Committee on Police. Eleotlons
and School» wo_ held yesterday after¬
noon, there being present Meaere. Glenn
(chairman). Clowes, Potere, Seay, Shea,
Sheppard, Stein, "Washer and Zimmer¬
man.

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, the follow¬
ing resolutions were adopted, from
which It may be seen that the commit¬
tee unanimously approved the course

pursued by Councilman E. H. Clowes,
In holding up payment of certain salary
vouchers In favor of Mr. Jones and call¬

ing to Che attention of tho committee the
fact that William, Disney, another vag¬

rant guard, has been making misleading
reports:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
AVhcreas, Mr, F. P. Jones, an employe

of this committee, has published, an In¬

terview, reflecting upon the official ac¬

tion ot Mr. E. H. Clowes In the rejection
of certain claims, the committee deems
It proper to recite: That Mr. Jones
admits that he was sick October Oth and
could not perform his dally duties dur¬
ing the remainder of that month. He
was, however, paid for every working
day in that month, or twenty-seven davs
at Î1.D0, $40.50; actual time mado, nine
days, at $1.50, $13.50. Amount overpaid,
$27.00, He was paid for twelve days ln
November, no timo having been made by
him, ?1S.OO. Total overpaid. $43.00.
These two pay-rolls were mnde up, cer¬

tified and collected by Mr. Disney, an¬

other guari*.
Still another pay-roll, giving Mr, Joi.îs

twenty-seven days In December, at SLOP,
per day. was made up, certi lied and pre¬
sented for payment, but was refus-id
payment by the City Auditor, who had
evidence that not a day's service had
been rendered.
This was an effort to collect $40.60.

Yet another pay-roll was made, pre¬
sented and rejected In committee for
twenty-seven days, at $1.60 per day. This
was an effort to collect $40.50. Total
presented and not paid, $81.00.

It is. therefore, plain that Air. Jones
received for time not made $45.00, and
that pay-rolls were made, certified, pre¬
sented and rejected for $.S1.00, making
a total overcertllicatlon of $120.00.
In each case it was necessary that

sonic one should certify to tho number
of days of actual service.and no more.·

DUTY OF MR. CLOWES.
It was the duty of the auditor ot the

committee. Air. Clowes, to check and
approve these pay-rolls. If ho had rea¬
son to suppose or evidence to prove that
the service reported had not been ren¬
dered, It was his sworn duty to refuse
h's approval of the rolls. And no one
claims that Air. Jones worked ln De¬
cember or January. Mr. Jones, like all
per diem men. was entitled to pay for
each actual days service only; now,
therefore, be it
Resolved by the Committee on Police,

first, That tho October and November
pay-rolls were erroneous and overcertl-
fied;
Second. That the December and Janu¬

ary pay-rolls were unwarranted and over-
certlfted;
Third. That the action of Mr. Clowes

In tho matter was In every sense proper
and necessary and in accordance wah
the ordinances of the olty governing such
cases
Fourth, That Air. Clowes has the com¬

mendation of this committee for his
carefulness In examining theso accounts,
detecting the errors therein and protect¬
ing the Interests of tho city.

MONEY FOR MR. JONES.
Tho session of the committee was one

of the most interesting held by It in a

long time, every member giving the clos¬
est attention to every word that was ut¬
tered. It. Ilnally culminated, after the,
adoption of tue foregoing resolutions, in
a recommendation being made to the
Council that tlie sum of $S1. tho amount
that would have boen paid Air. Jones
had ho not been taken 111, bo appro¬
priated for the benefit of his family, It
being shown hy Councilman Glenn that
they are In needy circumstances.
There is now pending before, the com¬

mittee a motion to discharge Mr. Disney
for malting false reports, and this mot-
ter will be acted upon at tho next reg¬
alar meeting.

Dougherty the Winner.
(By Associated Press.)

SAVANNAH, GA., February 5..Danny
Dougherty, of Philadelphia, and Ike
Cohen boxed thirteen exceptionally clean
and clever rounds before tho Savannah
Athletic Club to-night. In the twelfth
round Cohen was knocked down twice
for a count of eight, and In tho thirteenth
ho was obliged to tako tho count of nine
three limes, when Referee Jenkins
stopped the contest and declared Dough¬
erty tho winner.

»

PETERSBURG CARS
TO 7TH AND BROAD

Quite Likely that They will
Soon Bc Run to that Point.
Strengthen Free Bridge.

Present Indications poll·»· *° tllß uppoor-
unce at Broad und Seventh Streets with¬
in tho near future of the long, double-
truck Rlchi.id and Petersburg trolley
ours, which now multe Manchester their
terminal stallen, Efforts uro being mado
in run tho cura Into Richmond and suc¬

cess will meet with theae shortly. The
delay Iiiih h'-iii duo to the fear that tho
Free Bridge b.-tweon this city and Mun-
ehoeter Is not «uirlclontly strong to «lu¬

tali! I lie heavy vohlules.
It Ih moro than probable thut imme¬

diate stupii ?·,·,mug to Btroiigthiulng tho
structuro will be taken«

tmy
and delicate mothers begin to thrive when they'
take our VIINSOL. It's pretty serious when
mother says. "I'm afraid I'll have to take my
girl out of school. She's thin, doesn't sleep and
she worries." Backward children are often just
ailing children. VIIMOL seems to give such
children new power to eat, digest and grow strong
in both mind and body. Money back ifyou want it

TRAGLE MEDICINE CO.,
\ D1-UGQ1SÏS.. THE HOME OF V12STOL.

COALMAY GO
DOWNAOAIN

Some Think it Will Sell Soon
for $6.50 Per Ton.

DEPENDS ON WEATHER

And Weather Man Says It Will Grow
Warmer Again on Saturday.All

Dealers Now Selling Anthracite
at $8.Soft Coal Scarce.

With favorable weather conditions, an¬

thracite coal, during· the past few months
a luxury In Richmond, will be selling hero
soon at $ß.50 per ton. So, nt least, say
certain coal dealers, who are keeping a

close watch for Indications of another
drop, and who. It Is to he presumed, are
familiar with tho situation.
After the stringent con.ltlons Incident

to the strike period, It sounds dreamlike
and unreal to talk of1 anthracite In bo
tree and easy a fashion, and many. In¬
cluding- some merchants, are disposed to
doubt that so marked a change Is Immi¬
nent. But the belief of the others 1» sutil-
oient to Inspire hopo In the breasts of
many, and as such It Is worth the stating.

THE WEATHER.
One thing seems to be agreed by all.

As goes the weather, so will go the price
of coal. Everything depends upon atmos¬
pheric conditions, than which there ls
nothing more uncertain, and coal will
fluctuate with the thermometer. If ex¬
treme weather ensues there will likely be
a rise In tho price, Instead of a fall.
According to tho local weather bureau,

however, thero is no extreme weather In
sight for this section. The cold wave In
the- Northwest has moved eastward, and
where it prevailed there Is now a tem¬
perature comparatively moderate. The
coldest place on the map yesterday was
somewhere In the far West, whero the
mercury stood at four degrees below zero.
In the East, ln which direction the wave-
came, temperatures have fallen all along
the Une, but thero Is no extreme cold.
Tho bad) weather will probably continue
through to-morrow, ami then, most Im¬
portant point of all, there will bo a mod¬
eration.
In Richmond there was a fall of about

twenty-seven degrees In the ternp'erature.
Tho thermometer registered thirty-three
degrees yesterday morning, and last night
It went lower. The most disagreeable fea¬
ture of the conditions was a high wind,
which blew ceaselessly and which affected
telegraph wires more or less. Through¬
out to-day the cold will continue, and
then, beginning to-morrow morning, ft
will grow warmer. To what extent it
¦will grow warmer remains to be seen,
"There appears to be no danger of ex¬
treme wintry weather," snld Farmer
Evans yesterday.

ABOUT COAL.
Upon this moderation much depends,

If the conditions which prevailed In Rich¬
mond up to Wednesday night should re¬
sume tholr hold upon this section, coal is
almost certain to drop again.
"If tho weather continues mild," said a

coal dealer yesterday, "G expect to be sell¬
ing anthracite coal at $5.50 soon. If I could
get coal from the Pennsylvania Railroad,
which hitherto haa refused to ship In
this direction. 1 could do It anyhow.
mills and Company, representing the rail¬
road, has promised to do something foi¬
ns, and something may bo doing soon.
If I hear that they are willing to ship
us coal thnt wo can sell at JG.DO or $7, I
Rhnll not wait until it gets hero, but shall
cut down the higher-price-' «took already
on hand to that ligure."
On Uto other band, then ,' ime who

won't admit that thero Is ''· £· ihood of
another drop. An agent hon. *.r some of
the coal operators wan seen yesterday,
but refused to express nny particular
opinion. Ho said the newspaper.1· are do¬
ing a lot of harm guessing at the situa¬
tion, and are, upheaving tho trade and: so
on. "Tlio pricü of coal w'lll lluctiiuto with
the thermometor." he said. "It ls my
opinion that If there is any very cold
weal ber there will be a reaction, and
prices will go up again."
Il Ih a noteworthy fact that every coal

dealer In Richmond, so fnr as onn be as¬
certained, Jias cut Iho price of anthracite
down to %X. Receipts are heavier than
tliey have been for months.

KOKT COAL SCARCE.
While the situation with référence to

anthracite seems to be moro promising
llian for many days, tho sumo cannot he
sa.ld of soft coal. Senni receipts are
drawing tho Hues tight and tho market
Is stiff nnd Ann, Stettin coni is very
«carco, and It would« not bo Hurprliilnjr If
It moved up a peg on tho price ladder,

Run Over and Killed.
(Hlipi-lnl to Tlio ?1?!??·?·1>1?|????·1?,>

ï-Ur/.Af'l-??? CITV. ?. 0. February 5.
Burgess Pendloton, u, youth ribolli, cloven
years old, was run over Mils afternoon\and killed by o. *nuT of hor.os driven by

Charles XV. Overman. Pondlcton had Just
Jumped from a dray and was backing
off when Overman, who'did not see. him.
camo up. His skull was smashed. He
only lived a few minutes.

QUIETER IN WATERBURY
Some of Troops That Have Been on

Guard Withdrawn,
íllr Assnelated Prcas.)

"WATERBURY. CONN., Feb. 5..Water-
bury has ? leHS warlike aspect to-night
thnn at any timo since the militia took
a hand In the control of affairs. The
late afternoon wns marked by the begin¬
ning of tho withdrawal of the troops,
the first regiment of the C, N. G., con¬
sisting of nine companies, commanded
by Colonel Schulze, leaving for Hart¬
ford at 5:05.
The departure of these military men,

together with the fact that a committee
was at work trying to bring about a
settlement. Increased In the minds of
many citizens the hopeful feeling which
had prevailed «ver since lost nlght'.î
peaceful conditions (teemed to indicate
that the unruly spirits of the mob had
been subdued.
After a session lasting nn hour and a

half, however, the conferees parted with
settlement of the difficulty as far away
apparently as ever.

OFFERED AN INCREASE
Soft Coal Miners Have Not Accepted

Proffered Raise.
<Ii.v Associated Presi.)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.. February 5..
The soft coni miners of Indiana. Illinois,
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania were to¬
day offered an advance In wages for tho
ensuing year by tbo operators that for
the most part will be 10 per cont. As
the settlement of the wage scale In this
district Is the basis of which all o...er
districts make settlement, the proposition
can be said to be to the advantage of
the soft coal miners of the country.
The offer has not yet been accepted,

as the minors are holding to a flat differ¬
entia] between pick and machine mined
coal, and are demanding that the price
of machino mined coal bo advanced tho
same number of cents as the operators
offer on pick mined coal,

BLACKED THE EYE
OF POLICE OFFICER

As a result of an encounter with
Mclvin Kirby, a street ear motorman.
Patrolman Hughes, of the First Dis¬
trict, is to-day suffering from a lacer¬
ated Up and a black eye, Kirby having
placed a couple of stiff jolts on the
countenance of the policeman while tie
was making a strenuous, though futile,
attempt to place him under urrest at
his home on Venable Street last night
at S:30 o'clock.

Kirby showed so much fi.yht that the
patrolman was compelled to call for
assistance before subduing his r«n and
placing him under arrest. But as a
result of this conflict the man will have
to answer a double charge In the Police
Court this morning, that of resisting an
officer |n tho discharge cf his duty and
disorderly coaduct.
Kirby went to his home on Venable

Street, near Twenty-second, last night
about S o'clock, and. It is alleged, com¬
menced to mako a fuss. As a result,
tho First Station was communicated
with by telephone and Officer Hughes
responded to make the arrest.

FOR THE ORIGINAL
BARKSDALE BILL

Strong House Leaders Say it
will Almost Surely

Pass.
It Is by im means certain that tho

amendment- offered In the Privilèges and

Elections Cominlttco of the House by
Hon. S. Gordon dimming, of Hampton,
to tho Barksdale pure elections bill will
be adopted by the House,
On the other hand, tho passage of tlio

bill as It camo from tho Senate seems

almost assured. "You may nuoto ine ¡is

saying," declared Hun. W. It. Duke, uf
Charlotte-villo, to a Tlmos-DIspatch rep¬
resentative last night, "Hint I shall earn¬
estly opposo tho amendments, and that
j boljeve tlioy Will bo rejected by the
House."
Hon. George AY.· Solilo, of Ruppulmn-

nock, Is another atrouir House member
who will earnestly advocate tho bill in
Its origlimi form, uud Captain ??. d.
Cardwell, of Hanover; Hon. J, I), Elnm,
of Brunswick, and many others have de¬
termined to Join hands with tho Halifax
Senator In bis efforts to procure cleaner
election methods in tho State. Tim lull
will not t'umo up for sonili days yol, but
It looks now as If tho amendments will
be'rejected and the bill dually fisseli. .

Pink Carnation» 35 cenia por dozen ttt
Hammond's, 107 East Broad Street.«

ADDIGKS
WITHDRAWS

Throws Up Sponge In Fight
for U. S. Senatorshlp.

NEWS CAUSED SENSATION

Belief is General That Failure of Con¬
firmation of Mr. Wm. M. Byrne as

U. S. District Attorney Causedi
Mr. Addick ·.' Change.

<I*j- Xisoclatcil Press.)
DOVER. DEI.., Feb. 5.-The sudden an¬

nouncement to-day that J. Edward Ad¬

dlcks had withdrawn from the candidacy
for United Slates Senator, which ho ha.·

urged so persistently aluce líjí·., create1

an Immense sensation.
The 'belief ls general that tho refusal

ot the United States Senate to contimi

the nomination of United Slates District-
Attorney William M. liryne had the ef¬
fect of .ringing aoout Mr. Adoicks'
withdrawal. The Union -.-publican choice
for Senator In place oí Mr. Addlcks will
probably be Governor Hunn or Secretary
uf State I.eyton. State Senator All...
the Addlcks leader, having repeatedly
declared mat he would not accept tho
United Staio? Senatorshlp.
Mr. Aduieks arri vea here from Wil¬

mington about 1 o'clock, going direct to

the Capitol. He was ushered lino the
parlor of the State Houso, where all of
tho twenty-one Republican members of
the Legislature were assembled to meet
him. The asseroblyfaen received Mr.
Adllcks with cheers, "and ho appeared
deeply moved hy the heartiness of their
grouting. Immediately after Mr. Ad¬
dlcks' arrival Governor John Hunn, who
ls called the peace-maker in Delaware
politics, entered the room.

MADE A STATEMENT.
Mr. Addlcks then mude a statement

to the caucus, In which he referred to
the Republican divisions ln tho State,
and said:
"The cause assigned for this condition

ot strife has been universally proclaimed
to be my candidacy for the Sonate oí the
United States. It has been stated con¬

tinually everywhere, that with this ob¬
stacle to party unity removed conflict-;
ing elements will cease and the party
harmonious and strong, navlng aband¬
oned Its unlawful nnd Insurrectionary
methods, would thus be reunited. In¬
fluenced by this consideration and the
obligations which the Republicans of 'the
State owe to the national organiza lion
and to the administration at Washing¬
ton, urging no plea for myself, recalling
no claims for any part 1 myself have

borne for years and bringing victoiy out

of a past replete with defeat, influenced
by the strong desire to see Delaware be¬

como a strong Rpubllcan State, ani
therefore· a prosperous, progressivo Com¬

monwealth, trusting confidently to the
rare loyalty of friends, Indifferent to the
clamor of enemies, I havo determined
to remove tho only reason assigned for
the continuance of parly disunion..

ON_? CONDITION.
"I herewith declaro publicly my with¬

drawal as a candidate before this Leg¬
islature for the ofllco of Senator from
this State in the Senate of the United
States.
"The withdrawal of my candidacy Is

conditioned upon tho holding of a Re¬
publican caucus to be participated in by
nil of tho Republican members of·, the
Genoral Assembly and the selection of
two candidates for the Senato of tno
United Slates by majority rule In said
caucus."
During his address to his supporters

Mr. Addlcks wns frequently interrupted
with shouts of "Don't do such a thing."
"We'll stand by you until death,"
"Tills Is hard Indeed," and similar ur¬

gent plens for him to stand firm. It
was noeti from the first, however, that
he was determined nnd that nothing
could prevent hi« notion.
Mr. Addlcks favored a caucus of all

the thlrty-cino Republicans of tlio Log-
Islature to bo held to-nlght or to-mor¬
row, at which two candidates for United
States Senator will bo nominated with¬
out any use of his nnmo.
The caucus mny bo postponed until

next Monday night, by whlah time tho
leaders hope that some settlement nf the
dlllieulty will have boon reached,

Canadian Bought by Baltimore.
<?? Assiicliitud Pre.».)

¦BALiTIMOltE. MD., February -..Ed¬
ward Haillon and Mosos N. Frank ugrnert
to-nlght to pay Charles __. Dooloy $5,000
for ih« franchine of the Montreal East¬
ern' Leaguo buse-ball club. With ...o

l'ranehlso Messrs. liuiilon and Frank se¬
cure 'al| tho Montreal players, and he
Oniifullnn te-*·* win be. transferred to
JJaltimoro.


